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M.iPSI ,1 J amery 1.5 to 12 J 1JDla1'7 1.5. 
GaiS /Ill+). 11 250,000 ~eet 16 
G&lB 4336 11100,000 81eeta 113 & 17. 
GSGS -'416 11].00,000 Sleets S-1-,T-1,U-1 
GSGS /Il/IJ 1150,000 Sleets 1106 &: 1121 
~ /lJ4J. . 1125,000 Sleet. 11106 & 1121 

21 J aJm&l'7 J..5 to 31 J aDI1&l'7 45. ., 
GSGS.43.46 11250,000 het. 148,149· 
GSGS J.249 ,11100;000 Sleets 15· G, 15 H 
GSGS 4416 1:100,000· :Ileets ft·" IZ, YZ 
Eastem Frence 1150,000 ebeets 36/1'1 36/18 Y1/17 "J7/18 
GSGS -"ll 1125,000 Sleets Colaar 5 & 6, 7 & 8 

.Neut-Brisach 1 & 2, 3& 4
Eastem France 1120,000 sheets Gerarc1ller 1 & 2, :3 & 4, 5 & 6, 7 8: 8. 
CollIlar 1 & 2, :3 8: 4, 5 &: 6, '1 &: S. 

A. 	 UNI~ IN <Xfi1'AOT. 
Elements of 708 Volles Grenadier Dirlsion 
Elements of 189 Vollcs Grenadier Division 
Elements ,.of 2nd Mcuntain Division 
Elements of 360 Cossack ReF,iJnent 
Elements of 19 Aoks1nm Battalion 
Elements of 14 Battalion Oustans Border Patrol 
Elements or KeJllPfgrtlP.J'9 BlwsnP:8Il (SS) (Horstman) 
Elements of III Artillery ~iment 

B. 	 No reserve as Slch is known to exist. 

C. 	 
J eXlUarY 1 - 2 No Contact. 

J elJU8l"1 3 - Otlr sector was quiet except for intermittent fitellm,z. at MANDL 


ST ETmmE (p500595). Fire was received fran one or two tanks or 'S.P. ~s whIch 
fired 	then withdrew. A concentration of 95 tanks was reported in the vicinity of 
(p5303) • 

January 4 ~ The enemy resisted our attack with heaVY mortar end M.G. fire and 
small 	groups of infantry. ])].ring' the af'ternoon grcups of from S-20 t8Jlks attacked 
our 	positions near M(}T'l'Y (49S595) and ~jp)JtllT (P46459S). 'lbe tanks were not Slp
ported by infantry. ])].rinp: the rest of the n~t mr front linea received heavy 
artillery fire fran the vicinity of FLAJl.IERGE (p475617). 

J eime.ry 5 - Enemy attacked in the early morn~ hours usinp: inf'ant1'7 and f'r0llt 
15-20-	 tanks alpported, by artillery at RmAtP.-mTT. lhrinv the rest of the deY accur
a.te 	intermittsnt artillery fire fell on OW' noaitions.- .~ 

January 6 - The eneID.Y' waS very inactive ~tU!eP:~ only in intermittant',erthlery 
fire of en harassinp: na:ru.re. .. 

J anu.al"Y 7 - Our atta.ck met with little resistance in its initial st~. rut at 
noon we were counterattacked near FtAltIERGE by a force o~ 5 'taDks and 200 ihfantry• ./.J 

January S - Durw the daY we were counter-attacked three t1aes the straogest a .,.... 
t"ti.e.ck beinp: at 0930 consistinF o.f from 15-20 taJlks attacking f'ran.lItlJlI:zJm.a (P492

61.3) 
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Un! t Report No. 7 (COIl'\, d) 

'!his attack was rep.1l.sed with a loss,\) the enemy of four tanks. '!he second attack 

caJlle at 1130 fran the town of r.!ILL~mT (P465595) during lilich the 8118110" lost 

through attack was three more tanks. 'lho third attack which Ca118 at 1330 was CD a 

small scale using only two tanks and a company of infantry. 


J enuary 9 .. Frca Mid..ni¢lt of the 8th during the early morning hClUrS the enemy 
used searchlights thrown 8I!ainst low clouds to l~t his rear areas. ~ing this 
time patrols reported two fUll hours of tracked vehionlar movement. ~1.ng the daY , ., 
the enemy engaged in L'1t.e!"!llittant shelling of our forward and rear areas. GrQlPS 
of from 3-6 tanks were ,reported at various times dur~ the daY' but no attempt was 
made by them to 'Penetrate our lines. 

January 10 -- The enemy appeared to have tak~n on a defensive attitude as he 

had apparently 'set up a series of strong points all along our lines. Quo patrols 

reported the enemy digging in around the -all towns to' our front. ~ing the 

night of the lOth the enemy again made use ot searchlights and much f'lare activity 

was observed. 


J BnU8l"1 11 - ~70 cohtact was made on this daY .and it was apparent that the en8ll1 
had 	canpleted his withdrawl from our sector. 


J aml8l"1 12 - 21 No contact. 

J 8l1U8l"1 22' - Enemy engaged in light harassjnp; artillery fire and intermittent 


mortar fire. The enemy sent out smell patrols ,mo attempted to 'Penetrate our line. 
'!he strenp'th of the lereoest patrol was estimated at one platoon. Two light tanks -.~ 
were.reported mov~ ±nt'o Cou.:AR during the period. I 

J anuar;r 23 .. 25 Only light intermittant artillery and mortar fire was reported ~ 
and several ot our patrols were fired 011 by MG and -all arms as they .ttAmpted to 

Il 
penetrate the enemy positions. I 

J aJm.a1"Y 26 - There was a noticeable decrease in mortar tire and much eneay troop \ '1 
movement was observed. 'lhe enemy ~e.ged in a ~at alDount at mining work both 1.. '--:;~c~ 
T and A-P. .;Y!71 

J aJm.8l'Y -n -	 ..The enemy continued to hold his present line of defense using ...:u . -~~·:1.'· 
arms, }loG and mortars. Interdictory 'fire frail gg and 105 m guns was recei'ftd IIl4 ';1 

.roads leading south from ORBEY (V5249). No armor movement was reported. ,\;1 
J snila.l"'1 28- '!he enemy continued to hold his present line with no change in, .. ,t 

tacti~s. f 	 .. {,,'~ 

J arDl8.1'7 29 - There was a noticeable increase in the resistance to the en.., to i:l'' 
our Penetrations wherein he made extensive use of mortars and artillery and &1110 '~,~:, 

, employed a great volume of UG and ane1l a1"IIS fire. '!he 8nem;r was observed d1giDg .;;.. 
in in several '!reaS to our tront. . " 

Ja.nu8l"1 30 - The enemy offered stronp, resistance to oc.r advances North ot (XL. 
M.A.R fran positions at {?743L..63)(732463)(71g474>. On the eastern slope of hill 860 { 
at (V55!.5) stiffened enemy~position was met trom a heav.1 volume of tire trca 8I1to-- i 
matic wesDons. ~ring this twenty..four hoa.r period there was a sharp increase in 
artll1ery fire which consisted of both 88 and 105 1111. '!he eneDl1 used a sti-patrol 
~ich aJIlrushed one ot enr patrols at (V461J+Z7) • Seven ~t the en. S1rr8Ddered 
under 	a white flag.

J aJm.ary 31 .. The' enemy' continued to oppose our advance toward cc:alAR trca well, 
dl1g in MG and individuel emplacements. The b1l.k ot artillery fire reported iD. 
preTime da1 has Slbe-ide4.-eJld .. ~..~ 1DoNa..~.iA .aortar .. fira haa ..be& Doted. Oar 
infantry on the west flank net stiff resistance fran LeNOIRMCltT (V54l.5). .P1.ve 
tanks or s..p p:uns were reported during the 'Period ~t were moving to ~e sQlth and 
did not engage. The enelll1 was obseM'4tt! ~8~i!orse' ~~!:~4'~I'~~"~ • eepe,· - I~ 
D. 	 At the pre....t t:lJne the enlll\V is L 1I1e proce¥,of. ~poo;IfII.~~.1I1. ' 
CQWAR pocket aJ1d only a guess can be-;;ade aa to h\I. ~11d.i;l~"'" It Clll i 
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Unit Report Ho. 7 (Conti d) 

be estmated that he is using fran 2000 - 3000 men as a holding force while he with
draws preciOUS guns and Slpplies frau this area. Althw¢l the troops in this area 
are wa1"lftly clothed the Slpply problem is tremendcus due to the difficulty in trans
portation. The enemy in this sector see~s to have a good store of 8JI!JIlWlition inas
much as stores had previcusly been blilt up in ccn~AR probably in new of makin~ a 
stand here. The main Slpply difricu1ty seems to be in food which fran PW reports 
is none to ~ood or none to plentifUl. Food bein~ a l~e factor in the determining 
ot morale this brings on the inevitable breakdown of morele even a:noru;! victorious 
troops and therefore to the alrea~ beaten troops to our front it is the final blow 
to morale. The troops to our front have not up to this 'Point been told ot the 
Ru.ssian Slccesses to the Bast which will account for their resistence despite their 
poor si'tnation at ~resent. Also 'the fact that their backs are on their own borders 
adds SOllIe incentive to resipt. All of these things WQ1J.d tend to show that the 
en_ies corale has reached a new low which will Slf'fer an even more severe blow 
men the news of the collapse ot the Eastern Front ree.c.~es than. 

The enemy has identified 'the 2Sth Division as beiNz on his front end from ha~ 
fUll knowledge of its last two cOlllllittaents and their subsequent effects on this 
division has a fair knowledge ot the potentialities of the divisioo and its attached 
units. 

B. Ac'tnally there is onl1 one plan of action' open to the enemy that 'be~ to with
draw across the RHnm,~ver lilere he will be able to set up a def'ense more capable 
of' holding us than that'''IIhich he now occupies. We are meeting the en~ on the 
C(l,MjJl PLAlNS which is pertectJ.y nat and adopts i teelf' more to attack than to de
tenee. Quo mpremaq' both ·in armor and art,lllery can be employed to Ml adv8X1tage. 

Bee... cf' the urgent need tor .en and machines on the Eastern front the en..,. 
has been f'orced to withdraw gr.eat IlUIlbers of' troops from this area includ~ the 
aJ"aond Uldts with wliich he hoped to stave ott our ineyitable attack. This indi
cate. that no attack of' ., size can be lll1l1cbed !rca his present 'Positions and 
that the 811111;1 can CI1l3' 1n~ in a delqing action desi~ed to retard onr e.dvance 
until he has had time -.oagh to re~cup his mmnken torces aDd establish a line 
of def'ense capable of' delaYing us untU he can once _ain stablibze both fronts. 

It is evident that the withdrawl ot the eDeIIIJ into prepared positions on the 
Bast bank of the RHIdis now in progress and w1ll no dcubt be cC8pleted within the 
next two dars end rdgbts. 

2. 	 OWN 81'lUmelfa 

... Does not app17.

b. 	 See overl.,. attached as incloS1l'e 11. 
c. 	 Attached to 28th Infantry Division. 
d. 	 GlRBlULs 

At beginning of' period, 1 Jan 45, the 6)Oth Tank Destroyer Battalion (Towed) 
was attached to the· 28th Infantry Division, VIII Corps, Third United States Army. 
BattaliOl1 had- partioipated in f'ighting' _ainst, and delaY~, the Gel'lllJl breakthrongh 
1Ibich be~an 16 Dec_her 1944- Two thirds (24) of the battalion's cc:.plement ot:: 

'-1b:rn1mtr-gun had be_~tpo,e. 01" loat in Bcen.~-#tiv1t1a..._~1IbUe th....o had.._"" 
been replaced the battalicn had no cppor'blnity to reorganize. CaDpsny' "A" Slpported'.· 
llOth Infantry BC'1' in def'ense of' tmJ~AmAU, BELGIUM; CCIIlpany "B" Slpported l()C)th L. 

Infantry BCT in defenae ot REC~T, BELG~, road intersection; CClllpsny / C::, 
"C" 8I1pported 1l2th "Infantry ReT. 	 . 

On 1 ll'AUart 1945 the 630th Tank Destroyer Battali<m (-Co "C") waS attacked to 
the 17th Airborne Dinsion and OIl 3 l8'Jll1e%7 the battaliOD moved into the line with 
the diyiaiCll in vic1n1.tJ of'IIOBHE'1', BlLGItJII (5 idleD west cf' BA$TOGNE), relieving 
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VUt tt.port.•o • ., (Cant'd) 

u til Armored Dlvle101l. ~e 87th IDt8lltry Division was 011 the lett (If) tlaDk; the 
101st A:trbome Div1e:lOll em the right (B) flank. The battalion reaa1ned in this 
area untll 11 Jalata1'7 when it was relieved and mewed to battalion asseabl.;y area at . 
PB!'INOIR, BlWI1JII. On 15 Jamary CCIIlp~ "C· rej oined the battalion. 

!he battallon oontiDDed reorganization untU lB J annary 1i1en it lIoved to St DIE, 
IIUJICB, bebg attached to 28th Infantry Division on arrival. i'be division was under 
operational oCllltro1 ot II Prelloh Corps, First J'rench Afto'. JWo1Dg da7 8Ild Il1-.:ht ot 
19 J &IIII$l7 the b.ttaliOll ooaupied positions in the division ..etor· aloag the liD. LB
EI&II (V~'m) to RaJ8IIlf ( ) • 1'11. 10th French Division operated on the 
r:l.gbt (I) fleDkJ the third United States Intantry DividOD operated on len (I) tlenk. 
At 010_ of period battaliCll eOlltimled II1PPort ot d1v1siOll~ 

1 Jarm8l7 1945. 
Battalion attached to 28th Infantry Division. Canpeny "All Slpported llOth Intan

tr,y ItCf in detense ot DUlICHA!EA1T, BlCLGImt; Canpany' "B" supported l09th Infantry ReT 
in det._ ot LIBllJJI(8! - RIOOGD, BELGIUM, road inter_ctiCID; C~aDY -C- snppor
tee! 112th IntantrJ RC1' in detense ot 1l0000CBT. At 1500 battaliCID (-Co ·C") attached 
to 17th .I.1rbome Di:dsion but ccapen1es raaained in position. 

2 3""8%7 19.45. ... 
BattaliOll (..co "CIf) attached to 17th A:lrbome DivlsiOll which was arriving in 
~ area. Canpaay "A" had gulls in position arQ1Jld NlUFaI.AmAU; CmlpaJV' lIB" 
had gaDs in position protect~ R!COGNE - L:tBR.A)!ctrr road net. Ccapany "C" moved 
trca MOJIIQr1' to ..s.bl.;y area at R1VBLJNGE, going into Corps reserve with 112th ItCT. 

Omoo - 0J.0900 Jan 45. 
Bn C.P. at MCIIHB'l', BltGIUM (vP45B532) 
87th Int Div CID 1e:Pt (If) tlank; 101st AlB Division on rip:ht (E) flank. 
DI1r1Dg daJ 17 JIB Div cClllp1eted relief' ot 11th Armored Div. 
At 1230 Co "A" mowd rrc. as...bly area at vP 3643 to gun positions with 513 Par 

Begt. CP aowd to JOLCIiVILLJ: (P4785~). Co in position to apport 513 Reg. in atk 
at 04)815. . 

At 11~ Co lIB" mond trOll assembly area et LAHBRLE (p3S3430) in position with 
194th Glider ~ Six towed guns placed in pos:!tion prior to 1700. Four M10's held 
in aobUe reserve at P458535. Co CP at IIJRGOROTB. CO in ~osition to mpport atk 
at 04)815. 

Co IfCIf attached to 112th Re~. Operations unknown. 

Bn CP aoved to MamET, vP45B532 trom NlUmrATlAlJ at 1645. 


OJ.D9oo - 050900 Jan 45. 
Bn C.P. at MORHBT, BELGIUl~ (vP458532). 
~ Int Div 011 lett (W) fiank; 101 A/B Div on ri~t eX) flank. 
17 A,Ie div1sicm with 630th Tn Bn Att~ched, attacked NOR'!F. at 04)S15 and made 

gains in area.· . 
Co "A" _pportiDg 514 Par Rettt had one plat supporting each m. 1A moved to vic 

45SS92, 2A aoved to fto 4985~2 MANlZ-ST..ETmmE; 3A lIoved to vic 4Cf7580. No engag~
MIlt with tallks, thoaghtanks and SP ~nl!J reported usee by enemy in limited att:acks. 
live men iDjured b)' arty fire. At close ot period 1A had moved 1 section to 478551. 

Co lIB" IIcmtd six towed guns to ric H1JB!:ItM(J{T. At 141t' en." tenks lIade limited 
attack end 1B moved to that sector. No engagement. Arrund 2100 ene117 tanks attacked 
194 Glider Regt; 3B destroyed 1 tarr-. At 050~ 194 Regt began to displace to vic / 7 
R00l1C1lT. Guns of Co B moved to poSition at Hcm.!OOT; in position at 0900. 
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050900 - 060900 Jan 45. 
Bn C.p. at 1ICIIHm', BELGlUII(ftt458532) 
8? Inf' Div OIl lett (W) f'lame; 101 A/B Div 011 right (I) f'lank. 
17 A/B Div (,,/63Qth m Bn atchd) de:tended gramd frClll vic1D1V RlCHRIVAL to 

IIANDLST-E'l'II!td, BlLGIUM~ .' 
Co "A", mpportiDg 513 »ar Regt had .CtiOD 1A at, '* 4765'18, .ctiCll at P.484589 

ot 2A; )A at U.ANlLST..:&'J.'IENNE. CP at PtClUIDT (P4'78551). k-V tiN recei...d (1 • 

j 
~~iDjured). At 212D 2A aowd to a8_~ &l'flta nc Co,cr, l"8oe6apied poaitiaa8 priGI' 

1;0 daylight. ... -" . 
Co "B" supportiDg 194 Glider Regt. had 6 towed gune in poafti'CIle in per_tv 

def"enae of" HCIJMONT. ','1;'1315 l.B moved to positiOD nc1Di't7 P476577, parcU.Dg approa- . 
ches fran NlI'. At 060800 German patrol moviDg South fran BmIVAL rJ.red ClI1 with }i 

~small arms. 2 ,..ds gc and 15 rds BE fired direct: at bttUdiDge in 1Ibioh eD81117 troops {, 
scught shelter. Believed six eDS.,. killed. 1 BII, Co "Btl waunded. Co lIB" Of at 'I 

~,COPCIJ (p45~44> • . ,j' 
IEJ..m.s of 1st Ron Plat mpporting Co "B", Blams of 2nd Ran Plat IUpportiDg Co wAI. 

060900 - 070900 Jan 45. l,J 
Bn C.P. at Mamm, BBLGIUII (vP 458532). .~~ 
8? Inr Div en lett (11) f'lank; 101 A/B on right (1:) t'lank. .~:~::l 
17 A/B div (w/630th '!'D Bn atchd) defended gound tram vic1DitJ RmmIVJL toJ 

MANDE-S'l'~, BBLGItJM, 6 Jan 45, and be~an atk at'R "OIl 7 lan 45. . . ---~,. 
Co "A" supporting 513 Par Regt, had see 1A at VP 476578; eec at PI.St5S9 or u; .. 

3A at ~!.A!nE..ST..ETIENNE'; CP at FLCII.A)&CBT (p478551). Arty tire received _ injured) ..:j 
At 0900 Co in p.os!t1011 to II1pport atk. ", . "! 

Co "B" SIlpportiDg 194 Glider Regt, had 6 towed guns in perimeter defen.. ot 
HCUMOO'T dlriDg day. ~r1ng darkness 3B moved to vio P47458'1. Co Slpported atk ot 

'"" .. ;

194 Regt at 070800. CP at COPCfi ( P45451.4>. 
BJ.ms of 1st Ron Plat SIlpport1Dg Co "B", Elms of 2nd Ron Plat SlpportiDg Co "Aw. 

, 

070900 - 0S09OQ Jan 45. . 

Bn c.p. at MORHB'l', BKLGIUM (vP458532) • 

P!7 Inf Div on lett (VI') flank; 101 A/B on right (E) fiank. 

17 A/B di~r (w/6~th TD Bn atchd) atked N at 0'70800 to seoure HUBKRMQqT, RlNAMCB'l', 


PIlttANIERGE' and n.»n:ZCIJ'I.LB. . f:
Co "A" Il1pport1ng 513 Pflr Regt, had sec 1A at P474'115; sec 2A at ~2590; 'U at 

493590. CP at· FUH.Ati~CIlT (p478551). Im-ing night 3A att.pted to reach ItAMIIRGI 
blt dne to direct fire cOlll.d not reach pbjective. 1 ~ OI1t of acti(l'1 (broken Ien- .,' I 

iette)-.
Co nB" supporting 194 Glider Reg-t, hac 3B in position vicinity ~050() to 811'- .,! 

port at.'Iq 2 guns at 455')74. IB held in ~obUe reserve initially rut moved to RICR
RrlAL with infantry. 1B fired 15 rds APC "and 21 rds HE destroying hcuses contain
in~ Germans and 4 machine ~ nests. One gun and halrtrack dest~oyed by 8nelll3' 
arty. Co C.P. at COPOH (1'454544).

Elms of 1st Ron Plat support1Dg Co lIB". Elms of 2nd Rem Plat Il1PPortiDg Co "A". 

000900 - 090900 Jan 45. 

En C.P. at MORBET; BELGIU't! (VP'45g532) 

8'1 lnt Div on left ('!I) fiBllk; 101 AlB on right (E) fiank. 

17 AlE Div (w/63Qth TD Bn a.tchd) defended line 'RECHRIVAL, COCHrVAL to NE. 

Co ,iN' suppor'ted 513 Par Regt thr1nE! moming and 50'7 Par Regt when it relieved 


the 513 Regt. "'11 (Sec) in position at 474577; 2A (Sec) at ~55S6; 3A ~Sec) at ~2591. 
CP at Ft,<JUJ\lOOt (P478551). ~ring moming 8 Jan Co "A" knocked q1t 1 ..~ V taJlk an; 0 
4 Mk rv tanks. 0 
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Co "13" Slpporte'd 10 4 Glider Regt, had sec' 3B at 454574 and sec at 478501 
lB had 1 MI0 at 455581 and 1 in reserve at J.64565. Co OF at COPON. IQr~ ~Oming 
S JanCo booked rut 1 tllk v Tank and 1 MK IV tank. . 

., ~s of 1st Ren Plat alpporting Co. "B", Elm. ot 2nd Ben Plat 8llpporting Co "1". 

090900 - 100900 Jan 45. 
Bn CP at MORHET, BELGIUM (vP45S5 32) • 
87 In! Div on lett (W') fi~; 101 AlB em right (E) nank. 
17 A/BDiv (w/~30th TD Bn atchd) detended end consolidated line RBCHP.IVAL _ COCH_ 

WTAL - CHArllPS. BELGIUM; . 
Co riA" continued support of 5(fl Par Regt with positions a8 tOllOW81 11 (Sec) at 

P474577; 2A (SEC) at P4S5586; 3A (~) "t P482591. CP at PLCII_CfiT, (P47~52). 
Co "B" continued su~port of 194 Glider Regt. 'third Plat had"sue at 454574 and 

sec at P478591. 1B had 1 MIO at P455581 and 1 in reserve at P464565. Latter moved 
at 1600 to gen area of first to support Co' "11'", 194 Glider Regt. Co CP at coPON. 

Elms of 1st Ren Plat support1ne Co "B", Elms o! 2nd Ren Plat supporting Co "A". 
100900 - 110900 Jan 45. 

Bn CP at l!ORHET, BELGIUM (vP 458532) 
S7 Inf Div on left (W) fisnlq 10 A/B Div.' 011 right ( E) fiank. . 
17 A/B Div (./6~ Tn Bn atchd) defended and improved line RlDIRIVAL-COCHIEVAL

CH~S, :eELGIUM. .' 
CO'""A''' continued S1pport or" 5('f7 Par Regt with positions a. tollowsl 1A (Sec) 

at P471/j77; 2A (Sec) at P485586; 3A'(Sec) at P,4e259l. A Co CP at PLatAMaNt (478. 
554) • lA being reI t d by pars of 144 lA-AT Bn at 0900. "' .. 

Co "B" cemtiDued support or 194" Glider ~gt. 3B had sec at PJ.5J.574 and sec at 
P47S591. 1B had 2 lllJO' s at P455581, supporting Co "FII, 194 Glider Regt. Co CP at 
COPON. At 0900 1 Sec .,s being rel'd by elas 155 u..AT Bn. 

EJ.as ot 1st Ren Plat mpportiDg Co "B.. I1ms ot 2nd ReD Plat supportiDg Co "'''. 

U0900 - 120900 Jan' I,S. . 
Bn CP at MOJmET, BELGIUM, ,(vi> J.58532) 
S7 Inf' Div 9D lett (If) tlenk; 10 A/B DiT OIl right... (B) l11Jik • 
.17' A/B DiT '(w/6~th TD Bn atahd) defenc!ed and blprcmtd line RlmBIVjl,.cmtlD.,.

CHAJlPS', BELGIUM. ., . - . " , 
Co "A" turned its guns and prime mO'fers over to, and was re1'd by, Btry. It,' 

and'"F" 155 AA-AT Bn, relief completed at 1900. Co "A' maved to battaliOll ••.-:l7 "x 
area at PE'l'I'lVOIR (p30340S). " -, ..., - ._1\ 

Co "P" turned over 5 guns to Btr-I HE", 155 AJ-AT Bn and 21110' s to 602 TDBn, and 
rel'd by those units. Relief' complete at 1900. Co "B" mO't'ed to battalion ...-b~ 
area at PETIWOIR. ' 

Elms of' 2Iton moved to battalion assembly area at 1530. 
Elm. or 1 Ren moved to battalion assembly area at 19~. 
At 121000 Bn OF preparing to move to PE1'INOIR. ! 

12)900 - 130900 Jan 45. ' .... 

.:; i~··~!-~if~"'.~':·i~~v·-OD-~t-{Z}?!iIiik. '.~. 
17 A/B D1v defended line RlDlRIVJL - cocmIIVJL - aI."S, IILGIUMJ began .tk I 

at l:;'~.iion (-Co C) began reorganisation hi' as"b~ area & P.l'rITVOIR,' BlLGIUM. 
C.P. moved to PB!I'l'V'OIR atl2UOO~ 
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130900 - UD900 Jan 45. 
Bn C.p. at PE1'I'lVOIR, BELGIUM (vP 304/P7) 
fr7 Int Div on left (If) rlenk; 101 A/B Div on r~t (E) flank. 
17 A,Ia Div continued atk N to OORmE RIVER w/a1:i.gb.t resistance. 
Bn (-Co C) continued reorganization in assembly area at .PEfi'lVOm, BELGlUl4. 

l.1J)9OO 150900 Jan 45. 
Bn C.P. at PETITVOIR, BELGIUM, (vP304/P7). 
VIII Corps cont1m1ed atlc N to aJRTHB RIVER and to NE. . 
Bn (-Co C) continued reorgsnization - Company "A" at GR.AN!WOIR; CcmpsAY lIB" 

and Headquarters e1.ants at PETI'NOIR. 
CaDp~ "r." moved S f'rom First U.S. Army sector and spent night 14-15 Jan near 

mmFar.lBJlJ. ~ing morning CCDpany moving to T<ENAY. 

150900 - 160900 Jan J.5. 
Bn C.p. at PETI'NOIR, BELGIUM (vP 304lIY1) 
VIII Corps cont1Jmed atk H along aJMHE RIVER and to NE. 
Bn contiDD.ed reorganization - Co "I" at QRANDVOIR; Co "B" and Heackluarters 

elements at PETITVOIR. . 
. Co "C· c1ol8d in assembly area at TaJRN.A.Y (p320420)--at 151330 with 12 guns. 

Began maintenance and re~anization. ~ing morning 16 Jan 3" guns of Co's "An and 
"Bit being uaed by 155 A.A.-AT Bn re1nrDed to Co's. 

161200 - 171200 Jan 45. . . 
Bn C.p. at JTrIWOIR, 'BELGIUM (vP)o4l.07) 
VIII Corps contiDDed atk H al.aag OOR'lEB RIVER and to HE. 
Bn contimled reorganization - Co "A" in assembly area at GRANDVOIR; Co "CIt 

at 'l'(1JlIUY; Co's "BI and Headquarters at PE'rI'lVOIR. 

171200 - 181200 ~ lID 45. 
Bn C.P. enrcute to new area. 

. Bn contiDD.ed reorganization and preparation for fu'b1re-operatiOlls. 17 Jan at 
180730 battalion began mO'l'8 to vicinity ST DIB, FRANCS (T6442) to rejoin 2Stb Inf. 
Did,iOll. 

1S1200 - 191)00 Jan 45.·· '. 
Bn C.p. at S'l'DIE, FRANCE (v42S64Q ) 

III french Corps m right ( S) flank; 3d us Int Div on lett (N) f'lank. 
. At lsm30 battalion began move f'r0ll PETI'l'V'OIR, B'lLGltlM to vicinit,. St nIB, ' 

l'fWlCl, (v4264,) to re.1om 28th Inf Div. Reate ot aarchl m!al.l'1'.£.I1J,-JRt(M, U!fG1I!', 
3unotim 552 - 1'153, BTZ, HANe!, WNEVlOLIZ, S'l' DB. Total. distance 165 miles. 
UD1t (-) 010884 182300. Battal.im attached to 28th lD.t Div OIl arrival. DttriDg monl
1Dg ot 19 31/11 NOODDeJSIaDC8 aade for·pn pOsitions OIl div trOllt end plans made 
to establ11h m det... of ..otor. . 

191XlO - 201XlO Jan 45. ' 
In C.P. at trr IWtII-J1JL.JIIRIS, m.&NC! (58260'1) . 
3d US tnt Diy on lett (I) nank; 1'1 "BOG.'" em r1ght (S)· tllllk. . 
At 19~ Bn C.P. acmtd trca Sf DD to S! IWlD-AlYX-IIDU,' olodDg at 1725. 
Co .,1 mCine! at 191300 trom ST DB to area of l09th Int. ~r~ afternoon and 

JdFt poeiticu 06c.pied .. tollows. CP at ·'LA POJ!RQIS (.578508); first platOGll 
at ~473 aD4 5774741 ..ccmd platOCll at 533470; third platoon at.4lU70. J6 
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00 WS I epent night at 81' DIS and ttlring morning began move to LA PCDmom. 
00 ftOI aoved trc. 81' DII at 14~ to seotor ot 1l2th Int and occapied positions 

as tollona . OP at GR.AlID!IUIL (~555'24); firat" p1atOOD at 58'14941 .oODd platoon at 
6.41502 _d 6541.89, third"" platooo at" 628511 and 616513." " 

SecClld recoana1s88J1ce P1atoCll IUpporting 00 ftllft and l09th Int CIl tlank misslCll. 

3>0600 - 210600 J aD 45. 
Bn O.p. at 8T IURD-AD':NttDB, lIRANCI (V5826O?) 
3d U8 Int on lett (N) nw; 10th Fr Div on right (8) tl8Jlk. 
Co "1ft cCIltirmed lUpt?ort ot l09th Int. Guns in "Dosition as tollowsl lA at 

V567473 and V571474; 21 (2 guns) at V533470; 3A at V4S4470. C.p••Oftd to LEB<Il
HCI!MI at 1330. 

Co "B" mOftd dnring period trom ST Dm to assembly area at LA POOTROIE, closing 
at 1~. Reconnaissance made tor indirect tire position. 

Caapsn;y "C" contimed Slpport ot '112th Inf, with ~s in positiOD as to11ows. 
10 at V587494; 2C at V641502 and V6541.89; 3C at V6285ll and V616513. CP moved at 
1400 to LA POOmoIl. 

2nd Rem Plat Slpporting Co "A" and l09th Inf'; reconnoitering tor rautes and 
areas in seotor ot l09tb Int; gaining and maintaining contact with unit on right 
(S) 	 tlaDk. 

1st Rem Plat in re serve at WISDmACH. 

210600 - 220600 Jan 45. ' 
Bn C.p. at 8T IlARD-AUX-I!INES, lPRJNCZ (V582607) 
3d us Int OIl lett (N) flank; lO;th Fr Div on r~t (s) nank. 

'. Co "A" contimled Slpport ot lO9th Int ReT. Guns in position as follows: 1A at 
V567473 and V571474; 2A (2 guns) at V533470; 3A at VI.S4470. CP at LABONHOO:E. 

00 "Bft pnt two platoons in 1nd1rect tire position with guns in position as 1'01
lowsl l.B at V574503, 3B at V574504. 2B reconnoitered indirect fire position and 
prepared to occupy it 22 Jan. CP at V548525. 

Co ac" continued Slpport ot 112th Int. RC'l' with guns in position as follows 41r
1ng lIorn1Dg 21 Jan; lC at V5P!7494; 2C at V641502 and V65~; 3C at V62A~11 and 
V6l6513. lQriDg afternoon and nitdlt 2C mOftd sections to V66l4~3 and Vf;A6493. At 
0600 3C prepar~ to move to !,revirusly prepared" positions. CP at LA r;romoIE. 

2nd Rem nat mnportiDg Co "A" and l09th Int; reconnoitering tor routes and areas 
in sector ot l09th Int; gaining and maintaining cootact with unit on right (S)
naJlk. 

1st 	ReD Plat in reserve at 81' MJRI!-A1JX-MINEs. 

220600 - 230600 Jan 45. 	 " 
Bn C.P. at ST MARIE-AUX-MINES (V5~2607) 
3d US Inf on left (N) tlaDk; 10th Fr Div on right (S) naDk. 
Co "A" contimled support ot l09th Int ReT. Guns in position as tollows: lA 

at V567473 and "V574474; 2A f2 ~8) at V533470); 3A. at '14S4470. CP at LA BClmCIB. 
Co fIB" in indirect tire position, tied in with l07th FA Bn. Guns in position as 

tollowsl l.B at V574503; 2B at V57650'7; ~ e.t V574504. CP at LA PaJTROIE. 
Co "C" cODt1med support ot ll2th Int RCT with mtns in "oaition as tollowsl 

Ie at V5~494; 2C at V66l4S3 and Vf;A6493; 3C (2 guns) at V665499, 2 guns prepared 
to !lOft to position at V680J.88 as soon as siUlation -perm!ts. or at LA promoI!. 

1st 	Ren attached to 112th Int ReT; operated from LA parmelE. 
2nd 	ReD attached to l09th Int ReT,. operated from V 464527J contimed ron of I 

:.J..F .routes and areas in Mctor. 	 7' 
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23060Q - 21.0600 Jan 45. 
Bn C.P. at 8T IURIL.AP'X-MIDS,J!UlICI (V58260'7) 
3d us Int Div aD lett (N) flank; lOth rr Div on right (S) nank. 
Co "A" continued cpport ot l09th Inf' Ret. Guns in position as follows. 1A 

at V567473 and V560465; 2A (2 guns) at V533470; . 3A at V J.S4470. CP at LA Bamaam:. 
Co "B" in indirect fire position tied in with l07th 'FA En. Guns in position 

as follows: 1B at V574503; 2B at V5765t:11; 3B at V574504- CP at LAPCU'l'IOm. IQ~ 
period 0630-0700, 13 harassing missions, totalling ZlO rds 1m fired at targets in 
MUNS'l!:R-HCRRODBEP.G-SOOLTZIRENE area. 57 rds HE fired chr1ng daY. 

Co "C" continued support ot ll2th Inf ROT. wi:th guns in position as tollows' 
1C at V575473; 2C at V661483 end V~6493; )C Rt V665499 and V668J.S40 

1st Rcn attached to l12th Inr Ret, operated from LA PCUTROD. 
2nd Rcn attached to l09th Int ReT, operated from PL.AINFAING, contilmed ron or 

routes and a,.."'"9aS in ,sector, and contacted rrench troops on right (S) flank. 

240600 - 250600 Jan 45. 
Bn C.p.at ST MARILAUX-MINES,France (V582607) 
3d US Int Div on lett (N) f'lank; lOth Fr Div aD right (S) flank. 
Co "A" attached to llOth InfReT, .?,Uns in podtion as follows: lA at V567473., 

end V560465; 2A (2 ~s) at V5334'70; 3A at V J.S44'70. CP at LA BrnHC~!l':E. 
Co "B" attached to 109th Int ReT and in assembly srea vic LA poomOIE. Co "Btl 

prepari1lg to move to assembly area vic OsrJmn! ~20510 with l09th Int RCT. 
Co "C" contimled Slpport ot 112tn Inf ReT, with ~s in position as follows: 

1C at V575/+73; 2C at 1.1661493 and V696493; 3C at V6654~ and ""668$4
1st Ron Plat att.ached to 109th lnt RCT end in assembly area vicinity LA PaT'l'ROI E. 

Prepsr~ to move to vicinity O~ V120510 with Co "B" and l09tn Int. 
2nd Rcn Plat attached to 110th Int ReT, operated fran PLA!NFAlNG. .contimled 

reconnaissance of routes and areas in sector 3%ld maintained contact with !'rench 
troops on right (S) nank. 

250600 - ~0600 J en 45. 
Bn C.P. at ST MARIE-ADY-MIi-mS, mANCE, (V5S2007) 
3d US Inf Div on left (N) nank; 10th Fr Div on right (S) f'lank. 
Co' "A" attached to l10th Inf ReT, guns in position as follows: 1A at V567473 

and V5604h5; 2A (2 guns) at V533/.70; 3A at V J.S4470. CP at LA :J3ONHC!.g,~. 
Co "B" !!loved thri.n.g period fran vicinity LA PCUT!tOIE to assembly area ZALLEN

BURG V690520 with 109t.'1 lor ReT closing at 1100 hours. ~ring afternoon and night 
Co moved gun platoons to position as follows: lB at V7l~4S2; 2B at V72S49'7 and 
V'742512; 3B at vPi354t~5. CP at ZALIENBURG. 

Co "Cfl attached to 112thlnt ReT, with guns in position as follows: lC at 
V575473; 2C at v66l4e3 and V696493; 3C 'at 'T665499 and V66S4~4. CP at LA POOTROIE. 

1st Ren Plat at~ached to l09th Inf RCT, and moved wring period fran vicinity 
LA PCXJTROIE to assembly area vicinity ZALI.!:mtJRG V690520 with Co "E" end l09tn Inf 
ROT•. Plat ooerated from ZALLEl'TBtJRG. 

'2nd Rcn Plat attA.cbed to lloth Inr RCT operated fran PLAINFAING continned recon
naissance of route'3 and areas in sector and maintained contaetwith J'rench troops 

on rB.ght (S) f'1an..1(. 

260600 - ZloEoo Jan 45. 
En C.P. at ST MAIUE-AUX-!/INES, FR~ICE (V582607) 
'3d US Inf" Div on lett (~T) f'lank; lOth T!r Div on right (S) flank. 
CO "A" attached to 110tn Inf RCT. Guns in position a~ tollows: 
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and V567475; 2A at V533470; JA at VAS4470. CP at LA BctmONNE. 
OClDpan.v "B" attached to 109t.-." Int ROT. Guns in position as tollows. lB at 

V'732AS5; and V729496;, 2B at V72347S; 3B at V735474e CP at ZIt.U:lfBUBG. 
'Canpany 110" attached to ll2th Inf ReT. 'Guns in position as toll'OWsl 1C at 

V5S5/$S and V575474; 2C at Vf:!J5494 and V6591$7; 3C at Vf:!J54S9 and V665500. CP at 
LA ROOTROIE. 

1st Rcn Plat attached to l09th Int ROT. Operated f'ND ZSLIBNBURG. 
2nd Ren Plat attached to llOth Int ReT. Operated tran PLAINFAnm, ~tinued 

reconnaissance ot rrutes and areas in sector and maintained CCDtact with French troops 
on r~ht (S) flank. 

'Z7Of:iJo .. 2Sc600 Jan 45. , 
Bn O.P. st ST MAlUE...A1J~mNES, FRANCE (V5S26<Y7) 
3d US Inf Div on left' (N) f'lank; 10th Fr Div an right (S) flank. 
Co "A". attached tollOth Int ReT. Guns in position as tollows. 1A at V560467 

and V5&7475; 2A at V533470; 3A at VIJJ4470. CP at-LA B(tUImd. 
00 "B" attached to 109th Int ReT. Guns in positiCl1 a!l tollow.. lB'at',"3~ 

and V742474; 2Bhad section at ,"22475 and" ind. gune" at V7lSItSO and V7 ':l!J478; 3B had 
section at V7P1/:$ and ind. guns at ,"~J;14' end V734472. CP at ZRllmmltG; tor- , 
ward CP at HaJSSIN. ' 

Co ·C·' attached to'l12th Int' ReT.' Guns ~ position as 'follows' 10 at V5S54SS, 
and V.575474; 20 at V~5494 and V6591$7; 3C at Vf:!J5JJ39 and V665500. CP at LA. PaJmoD. 

1st Ren Plat attached to l09th Int ReT. Operated from ZI/:'LLENBURG. 
2nd Ron Plat attached to llOth Int ROT. Operated trom PLAINFAING. Oont1m1ed 

reconngj ssance of rClllt.es and areas in sector and maintained contact with French troops 
on right (S) flank. , 

281S00 .. 291800 Jan 45. 
Bn C.P. at ST MARIE-AlJX.JlINES, m.Ar.C! (V5826<Y7) 
3d US Int Div on lett (N) f'lank; lOth Fr Div on right (S) flank. 
C-o "A" attached to 110th Int ReT; gulls in position as tollowsl 1A at V560467 

and V567475; 21 at V533470; 31 at V/$4470; OF at LA BCHcmE. 
Co "B" at1l'ached to l09th Int ReT. Guns in posi~ion as tollows' lB"at',"33A85 

and V'742474; '2lJhad section at V722471j and ind. ~s at 11118A80 and V718479; 3B bad 
section at V717/1:$ and ind. ~s at V730474 and V734472. CP at ~; forward 
cP ,at HOOSSIN. 

Co "C" attached to 112tb Int ROT. Guns in position as tollowal 1C ...t V585~8 
an-d V575474; 2C at V~5494 and ind. guns at V6551$8 andV661~3; 3C at V~54S9 and 
V6671$5. CP at LA POOmoIB. 2B tired 8 rds and lrd., go at en~ O.P. 

1at Ron Plat attached to 109th Int ReT; operated !rcma ZItLINBURG. 
2nd Ron Plat attached to l10th Int Re,!,; operated frQll PLAINFAING, cOlltimled re

connaissen.ce' of rcntes anc;! areaS in sector and maintained oontact with 7renoh !roop. 
on rip)lt (S) f'lank. ! 

291800 .. 301800 Jan 45. 
. Bn c.r. at ST M.ARILA11X-MIDS, PRANCB (V582607) 

3d us Int Div OIl ;Lett (N) flank; 10th Fr. Div CD right (S) tl~. 
Co "'- attached to the'110tb Int BOT. Gun. in'positiOD as followsl 11 at V560

/J:I1 and V5f11475·2A at V533470 and V519~S; 3A at VIJ!4470. ' 2A f'11'ed 6 rds ot HZ 
direct in mpporl ot attack ot llOth Int RO'!'. CP at LA BCH~ . 

Co "B"' attached to l09th In£' ReT, Guns in position as tollows' l.B at V733A85 ~ 
and V742474; 2B 'had section at V722474 ilnd "ind. gune"at' 11118480 '8Il~ \r7184'1CJ; 3B hadci--:.J 
aee..t1OD atV711~ and inc!. guns at V7~474 _d V734472. Ccap~ tiftd 130 rd. D . ,I 
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and 19 rde gc direct, trClft 3" ~s, as well as machine ~s end small arms fire, 
in 8I1pport or atk of l09th lnfantl'1' at 292100 Jan. Destroyed 1 enemy O.P., blnkers 
and hcuaes. CP at ZET.I:sNmJRG; l'wd CP at HaJSS!!N. . 

Co ·C- attached to 112tb lnf ReT. Guns in position as follows: lC at 75B5~B 
and V5~54'74; 2C at V69')4Q4 and ind. guns at V655~B and V6614S3; 3C at V6951$9 and 
V667485. CP at LA parmOIE. 

1st Ron Plat attache... to l09th Inf' ReT, fired 12 rds HE' (.3'7mm) direct in supp
ort of l09th lnf atk at 292100. Plat performed foot ,atrols for l09th Inf during 
atternom. 

2nd Ron Plat attached to 110th Inf ReT, operated fran FL,AD:rAntG. Maintained 
contact with IPr troops on right (5) flank. 

301800 - 312400 Jan 45. 

Bn C.P. at ST V.ARIE-.AlJX-MlNES, mANCE (V582607) 

3d us Int Div on lett (m flank; lOth Fr Div on right (S) nank• 


. Co "A'" attached to the 1l0th Int ReT. Guns in position as follows: lA at V;60
IJ/l aDd V56'74'75; 2A (2 guns) at V5334'70; 3A at V/$44'70. CP at LA BClIONNE. 

Co lIB" attached to the 100th Int BeT. Guns in position as follows: lB, ind. 
~s at-V'730463, V'732465, V'133466, V'734J.67; 2Bhad sac at V'722474 and ind. guns at 
V'718~, and V'7lB479; .3B had ind. guns at V'717IPJ, V'732470, V729C4 and V7~45;. CP 
at' ZELIJ:tmtmG; Fwd. CP at Ha1SS1N. . 

Co "C" attached to the 112th In!' ROT. Guns in position as follows: lC (1 Sec) 
at V5774'76 8Z1d 1 ~ at V5~1$7;2C in 21st Corps reserve with 3d Bn. ll2th Int in 
vici,.,t1;y of GUJ:NAR; 3C (1 Sec) at VlJ:}O/$6 Jlnd ind. guns at V66US2, V65g4~. CP 
at LA PaTTROIE. 

1st Ron Plat attached to the l09th In!' ROT. Operated fran ZELLENBURG. 
2nd Ron Plat attached to the 110th Inf ROT. Operated fran PLAINFAING. 

Mainta1Ded contact with rr troops 011 right (S) nank. 

3. 	 AIllDIS'l'RJ.'l'lVZ. 
a. 	 Status of' stre~- -ot ccamand: 


Asa1gned 6M. 22 Ott 2 IOJ'G 

Repl needed 60 EM 12 Ofr 


b. 	 Casnalties orr \to 
(1) Killed 	 0 o 
(2) Wrunded 

(a) 	SWA 0 (') o 
(b) 	L~A 0 o 20 
(c) 	LIA 1 J. 2 

( 3) Missing 0 o o 
(,4) Cap1ured 0 o o 

c. 	 Prisoners oap1nred. None. 
d. BvaC\1atiOil. lormal. 

.. e. LooatiCll or apply & evaO\1atiOl1~ Wiseaback, France (V535662) • 
f. 	 status of sPPl1. Rations - 2 daY reserve, e.Dmlnition - 2 d81s of fire, 

gasoline - 2 daYS IUP:01y, oU - 7 da.Ts supply. 
g. 	 Condition of rOads end oirculation. Roads - Icy, wet & slipl'8!'Y. 

Circulation - Good. 
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